MP2BET facilitates data-driven metrics, assessments, and analysis throughout the Planning, Programming, and Budgeting Execution processes for the Defense Health Program funding requirements.

MP2BET provides budget, plan, and forecast capabilities for the effective execution of financial resources, using strict controls for reporting and auditing. It allows the Defense Health Agency greater scalability and collaborative efficiency, while ensuring enhanced performance and security compliance. The application supports program and portfolio management of all DHP funding across the Future Years Defense Program.

MP2BET is a commercial off-the-shelf, customizable, cloud-based application that is accessed via a standardized request process.

**Background**

MP2BET, provides a robust financial management tool that assists and automates budget management and creates budget submissions for the annual Program Objective Memorandum cycle.

The new application, developed and delivered by SDD, is designed to save time, money, and manpower, and is an invaluable tool for DHP resource managers, Panel Program Element Monitor members, and DHA leadership.

**Key Features**

- Offers consolidated financial management capabilities
- Connects resource planning objectives across the uniformed services
- Automates budget submissions for the POM cycle
- Captures precise data measures to support the needs and mission of military hospitals and clinics

**Key Benefits**

- Allows real-time monitoring through PPBE processes
- Supports data driven and informed decision-making while providing transparency, auditability, and traceability of data records
- Ensures efficient and effective fiscal oversight of operational requirements for all DHA military medical treatment facilities
- Enables DHA to maintain financial agility as funding, resources, and priorities shift